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was try ing to put up •  front, 
 ̂bu t tilers ' w«r« unsny avidancu

I
uiai It lail«4 to impreaa t i> • 
«vorid Of its genuineness In 
iattiter!> interracial.

iViuiu iinportaut and more 
liiapiratiotiai tlian the sUianee 

opportunity tu 
' gue Negro . A tlanta and <u pro- 
gi-ustti 111 many liner of endvuvor. 
A tlanta Megrujs can >boa«t of a
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A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
“I WOULD RATHKit U t  BKATEN IN the ught than 8Uf ted 
in the wrong.’ tiarfield.

r • - C .  O : J ■ -

F ar be it  iro iu  Ui to attem pt to liy thv; case of Ai thur Moirus in
me Cujumus OA Ui« U V ttic Wu.uuf lOj_»wUVt.

f * * ^

luat p a n  of nis hectic aiiU niiaviiiittie uic. m tae uanas ui 
tAuse whose auiy ii is to a<3\ninisier tne law. consequently tnw 
eniwrtai IS wruten witn justice in tae tu^c oi
Uui 24-year-om youtn win i»e iftnpt-Ued wun mercy la tn e r tuau 
toat tae full peiiaity nt;> inisueeus saouia iall upon him.* <  ̂

i.4>e iaWi' ot i.Norin-Ciii'Oiina give this i»iate tne ng n t to sn u li out 
the iife, or Mould,, say tae cxisii-uce;" of A rthur M orns—man 
made laws. Hut according to tne rc c o f tf^ o tth  C a ro iii^  ha i o»iy 
in a few instances taKcn^ life for the commission of saiipie bur-

in  spite of the ^vil^eiit dclermiiittUun ol a laige coiiier ot tue 
tne aatiy presa lo i>ave tue sc.ui«Hiaiie luu uxe ox iuurris, i^bpue ux 
ttte fial«meiii maoe ,uy bi.ai.e-iuieu payciiiauist Uiai >ie la 
a sane laan, we aie ox tne opinit^n tfie leniency wnica' the tttate 
kas always extended in me case ol ourgiary wuere no viu.ence 
aas ibeeii cominu..ea' demands tnat the ^ame course be pursued in 
tois instance. _  . ——̂

We do not attem pt here to quality as an expert in mental dis  ̂
eares, but we are willing to stake our reputation tuat n  
a  caretul and thorough examination is made of A rthur Muriib by 
an UKbiaseu and fulty quai'fieil mental expert he will Oe t'ouiiu
to be mentally ui^alanced.

We have been'told tnat Morris’ rao>.he,  ̂ is now insane, and that 
a« a child ^  was taken in j y  syinpatiii-tlc trieuas auu Drought up 
as best they could. We have Oeen told tiiat this man in a snort 
^>an of hia life hâ s committed more ‘burglaries than tho^e 
committed by the average criminal three times hia age. ±ne I'e- 
r.ecords show tnat.w itn  practically a  life ?entence nangiug over 
"bis ^ead Xn<l 'otner .burgtaiy cases 'against him on the waiting lis’tT 
he escaped from tne state penitentiary at Kaleign and went to
Ueademon, around 3U miles irum . Ahe scene of his escape; and 
started anew another serie.° of burglaries.

I f  a  person other than a cleptomaniac would gamiile witn his 
fre^edom in such a manner we wbftld li':e for him to ‘be brought 
f ^ t h .  We ibelieve that any sane person, within the .«pace of the 
14 (kiys Morris was free would have at leaft been on his way to 
the otber «de of the nation. " »•

A rthur Morris has done no violence, atlhuogh- there are many 
who woiild take his life fo r what he might have done. He has 
brought the wrath oi many on his head because he escaped. We 

■believe th a t when a life t e r ^  prisoner escapes from prison th a t at 
I c u t  part of the responsijjilit^ to r  his ereape should be placed on 

'those  into whope charge he has been piace4, unless- we are  going 
to le t prisoners keep themselves.

The records a t  the state penitentiary phow that no white man 
has ev#r been pu t to death in K onh  Carolina for b u ^ la ry .  It  also 
shows that only six persons in all have paid 'w ith ' their llves_for 
the crtine, and that all of them ^ave Ibeen Negroes.

We are of the opinion that the least North Carolina qan dc tio 
Arthur Morris is lo commute hia^^seAtence to life imprisonment. 
To take his life when it is a ktiown fac t his mother was crazy is 
to gamftile on him not inheriting any of her traits. Mercy in this 
case it  appears is more becoming than what may be considered 
Justice. .

WILLING TO WORK

The employmg «f white women ap. tobacco stemmers in Sfeveral 
cities in North Carolina ushers in a new day in this State. Whether 
Negroes in general realize it or not it means.^bat another citadel 
of Negro employment has fallen, and will no longe^be considered 
purely a Negro job.

We hail the news with a degree. Of'alarm  'because we are  a- 
ware of the fact that Negroes comprise most of the unemployed 
in America, and with such menial Job.s as stemming toibacco being 
taken away from tliem they are .destined to suffer even more 
from unemployment;.

While most ofHhe willingness of white people to en ter fields 
of endeavor formerly monopolized (by Negroes may be attributed 
to  the general unemployment condition in the Country^ there are 
other reasons why Negroes are being replaced by white workeara.

Qfle of the g re atest reasons iit IaaW pf tfependabiTIiiy exhibited 
by  a  Urge number of Negroes already.employed in white in^.jistry. 
No man o r  'wsssair can ^ o p e jw  BoW"& lo<b today ’Wteo~ls~m>t-iJe»* 
pendable. Neither can he or she hope to .«tay out of the ranks ot\ 
the uneiailfleyed by being lazy, shiftless and careless.

Very few capatile men and women are on a 'job hunt very long. 
There are plenty of Joibs open for men and women who are willing 
to work and who have ability. The stemming of tobacco may net be 
considered ipportant <by those who stem it, 'but it is considered 
important by those who own t t e  tobaicco industry, and they ire  
going to employ the best available help.

The fooHsh id'e»1ield try some*Negroes that white womea ca t not 
stand the physicial straip of stemming tobacc^ has (been proven a 
lie. Unless Negro women and men in other places of employnvent 
a re  willing to grive the type of service th a t is going to make them a 
necessity, they will find every field of endeavor now occupied by 
Negroes invaded by those of the opposite greup who are willing 
work.

bu it came throiigli without the 
lus* of prestige. It  is always un
fortunate fo r a g iea t (Jnribtian 
conclave lo meet under uii- 

'Christian auspices. In many 
ways it was unfoKunate that 
the alliance met in A tianta, al
though it is t  be hoped that it 
had some iMeraiizing ef|:ec-t'i on 
Atlanta and Ueoigiaj but iiiorb 
than once ' concluded tlu<t At* 
•anta was inCeiraciliy uuprepar-' 
»d for such meeting. Time and 
again A tlanta 's hanU i^ad to be 
caTted 'tW' relent in its tiglr. se- 
gregali6n‘ fnetnods.

Xustead ui, “looimuiujf 
Jantu appttieirtly ‘tigilLeJtwd up’ 
on it<s segregation pro;{rani. 
This ws un lo rtun ite  ii..ic,J. 
iiowevei, lindei' presSiire A tlan
ta yielded a n j  g ran ted  unto its 
Negro guests a mea.'Ure of de
cent treatm ent albeit such had 
to be literally wrung fi'om it. 
When A tlanta marked off fli'e 
meeting, places by ‘convealions, 
etc.’ it displayed an ingenuity 
in segregation that was', marvel 
ous fo r Atlanta knew th a t if 
members of the National iiapt- 
ist convention sat together, Ne
groes would automatically be 
segregated. Everybody “ Knows 
that Atlanta segregates its Ne
gro citizens and segregation 
was therefore to be expected; 
but such practices are always 
in̂ tniijCli4 to the hesb interes^i 
of C ^ is tian  fellowship. J£ ^ h  e 
cause of ' O tristianity lofes 
whereev^r ^nd whenever it must 
‘̂ChaiMbetlainize’'  ita  • progi am.

I t  was most unfortunate tliat 
so many of .speakers including 
the retiring president felt called 
upon to make derogatory refer
ences to  the Catholic church. 
Time and again some speaker 
directly or indirectly ’■iled c 
Church of R | m ei' T^is too in 
the^face of the avowed puipose 
of' the ■ allianc# to combat intol
erance of every kind. The Anti- 
Catholic South took occayon 
tu re assert 'Hsel f . before tue 
world. But into lerance'is intoler 
ance and the S o u th 'th a t is into]

Ths B a p t i^  World alliance is .  
history, i i  was a grand unU gior- | itsei# waa tae 
loui occasion and di.Jtie»a Uiei 
some good. Meeting as it  did in 
the heart of the iSuuth it hau
iMuny handicaps to oveicomc; residential section second to

none in the country. -  What is 
mure, the finest residential aec ' 
tioh for N e g ro e s  in most iitMS 
was innerited ftom  tne whtie> 
who moVeo out to more modern 
sections, but Negroea of A tlanta 
built, their exclusive residential 
section, afid iiierein the glory
liep. There are severl homei that 
ctj^ljjL,|asily fee called mansions 
and th af 'N eg ro es planned th»»e 
makes it the more remarl^aiile 
th a t A tianta can i>oast of the 
.°welfesi f^^Hdenktal section fo r
Negroes in tSfe country. The 
glory of Negro busitteM in A t
lanta is the Atlanta World, Ise- 
gro daily, ^ e  fire inspiration 
have nowhere B o rn t_ ^  brii^kly 
as when I stood within the por
t a l  uf tne Atlanta World. N»t 
only a Negro newspaper but i  
5{egro daily and Sunday paper, 
the only one in all the world. 
.V maJv.jti>: monuiauat that
i>oubie Duty Dollars built!

The A tlanta .World boai>ts as 
fine a press as can he found in 
tlie ijoun try' with « capacity of 
6,000 copies the 
a day night shifts with a to tal 
of 60 employes. '  This * preas 
prin ts 30 weellies for different 
parts of the country. A visit to 
the offices of Che World alone 
would Aave 'Ceen ampU re
compense for the trip .to  A t-' 
lan ta . In  fact if the alliance 
did - no more '^'or the Negfo de
legates than  give them - oppor
tunity  to fee th e -f irs t  and (^nly 
Negro daily arid Sunday p^p ir 
in the world i t  has done Wind
ers fo r the pride and In ^ ira -  
tion of the Negro race. Jua t 
whether the Atlanta 'Wfjorld 
employ &04) men and women 
piTnts 60 weeklies can be largely 
determ ined iby Negroes them- 
s,elves. V - _

The Doufcle Duty Dollar is 
the form ula fo r the advance- 

iit of the  Negro of the coun 
try. Just whether this advance 
shall be slow or rapid is left 
witli -Negroes themselves.  ̂ We 

eed economic evangels crying 
loud the gospel o f  the Double

While it in true  th« t a  I~ir^e 
number gf Colored men have 
been placed in exective relation 
hip in Govcrnmnt a jen c lp i tt 
still remains true  in my opinion 
that may of these men well 
a i  thourands and fhousand^ of 
others outside of piablic office, 
have n o t been slow to re c o ^ ia e  
the act that despite auch dra
matic g eftu re i «s have been 
made the  race itself taken as a 
whole a<rtuall;^ ha^ rem..infeil 
relatively ouside the limits of 
New Deal proeesMs.

Dean Hiller places g rea t re 
liance up on te  alurem enti of 
the New Deal. Probwbly, ur 
fundam ental differen<ce is that 
1 believe in the^saving grace ol 
em enufniffd d«tn« altcit leiNT 
the sanity of Nej^o American.^ 
and th a t they are  ^suiijeci to 
the same educational processes 
of d e m ’cratic government as 
other citizens of the Republic.

In theii' evaluation vf rocall- 
ed New l)eal benefts, « believe 
Negro Americns aro cultivating 
a long rangevision and th a t they 
are iust as much oppo-ed to 
centralized aShainistrative mach 
inery for partisan purposes as 
other groifps of forward looki.i.? 
citizens. The chief allurement 
upon w hkh  i^ct New D$<J »$cm.  ̂
to b« depei ding fo r Nj,jeo 
port is relief.

1 believe th a t Negro Ameri
can believe jind insist that re 
lief Fhould be administered for 
the ngedy and no( fo r politi- 
ciahs as has been so largely tn ie  
in the past. If  the ^jegro people 
are to iuive a ttolfd industrial 
foundatiiin they cannot accept 
a philo*«i^y' which accepts re 
lief as a cure fo r unemploy
m en t ~

Further, I cannot believe that
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' During the summer months there i» always a hue and e tf  rliit'eu 
^ o u t  infantile  paralysis or polio  myelitis af it is scientifically 
called, and this summer has been no exception especially ip the 
Carolioa.
InfaiiUle paralysie i# defin- 

ately a  sum m er disease, since it 
ie more prevalent during thete 
months and while it mostly af- 
ieeth children still adults ai( by 
no means immune from  the 
disease. The anterior portion of 
the spinal column is effected, 
with resulting  paralysi* and 
wasting of muscle* of the ex- 
tren itie a  effM led. T h a  direase 
gel<tom kills, but it leave.* count 
less cripple* ,jn  its wake. Unfor
tunately, like other infectious 
diseases it cannot be dlagnozed 
in advance and aborted for 
most of the time-, the disease 
may begin as a mild coM or the 
child may,*feel slightly feveri h 
and unoomfortaijltej frequenty

to bed W ltho iit^  any ̂  's igns of 
illness, only to awaken in the 
morning when a  definite para 
lysis. ^ h e n  again there may be 
high fever reaching"" F03-104

mere sutosi?.fence level is w h a T j^ g ^ ^ ^  nausea vomiting

erant toward the Negro cannot Duty Dollar. A ltanta Negroes 
hide its intolerance toward the are being converted.»A nation- 
Catholic even when it thus I wide revival is our crying need. 
F.poils its vaunted hospitality. |DOUBIiEI DUTY DOLLAfi IN 
Atlanta left no ■ doubt that it^ACTIOiNI

Emmett J. Scott Ba||o| Figlll 
Answers Kelly 

Miiler

THIE AV'EEAGE VISITOR TO THE NEW York W orld’s Fair 
spends seven hours, thirteen, and a half minutes inside the gi'ouuda.

THE FAUhT ALL 'GOVERNWES^T MEDDUNG is that 
^ t « r  can be helped artificially only by taking a mitich from  Paul.

^WASHINGTON, D. C —  
Text of a •tatem ent i$»ued 
by Dr. Emmett J. S,cott, 
A x istan t Publicity Director 
of tlie Republican National 
Committee in charge of 
the Republican National 
Committee in charge of 
Negro P r e s s  Activities, 
follows:

For his kindly references to 
me personally, 1 make d u r-v 
acthow ledgm M t an?' express, 

Far -two»s(M>c«~^^«»anf -a n d wtth dtta-jjaw ility , my gratotul

that ™JT
m o rn in g  -Wa f i t t  u p  a n d

iM k out the window, and there it is—Prom the Omaha -World-

^  m m n  NATUftG IS HARD TO change, and ' t h a t  inclades

he *#h oventuFed %o en ter to 
tournam ent to tilt  lances with 
the redouibtalble Dean Kftty" 
Miller usually found him«eff n̂ 
a  conte«t which tried his mettle 
to the uttermost. This observa
tion is made before seeking to, 
reply to his New Reler.se of" 
the present ,week commenting 
upon my recent designation by 
Chairman John Hamilton as one 
of the Puiblicity Directors and 
here a j  Republican National 
Committee Headquarters. ' «

For more than th irty  years, 1 
haV(6 enjoyed DeaE"' Miller’s 
wapm, personal and affection
ate friendship. He is one of the 
most beloved of Howard Univer 
siiy’" myriad group of Ahimni, 
and is proibrf>ly more affection
ately regarded by the iitarly 
300 graduates who leave t h e

admire his Bcholahihip his
eloquence and hia manly and
spirited defenses of his race.

He is prcft>al>ly our best
known publicist and polemical 
writer. H is sword has known jio 
brother^ where the vital irle rest 
of his people were concerntd.

thank*. There can be no quarr
el between lis ,'“Hs we clearly 
and frankly understand e a c h  
other’s position with respect to 
present d*y political conditions.

The Deal challenges
Dean Miller** unrivaled pana- 
■gerics under all conditionii and 
circumstances. None of t  h e 

^ u s « s ,  none of the bmtaUurian 
tactics eniployed to humiliate 
unfortunate  Colored people in 
the admini°tration of the N £A ,' 
AAjA; FSA Resettlement, The 
Wage and Hour Law and other  ̂
alphibetical agencies have chall
enged o r aroused his .resen t
m ent or criticism. \

With all of his high praUe,
I cannot accept Dean Mill> 
er’s dictum that, while I  
have remaitiled loyal te  the 
ideals and traditions of th«

Americans w ithout regard to 
race, ^reed or color desire.*

1 insift that what N e g r o  
Americans need an*} desire aire 
are steady jobs wi^h docent 
Americn wasre#. If these fall 
them practically everything fails 
Gnlight^ned intelligence r ^ e n ts  
placid acceptance of relief as 
a necessary palliative fo r  unem
ployment.

I t  ertainly remains true , as of 
this ({ate that with all of the 
Billions spent durinfE the last 
six and a half years the Ameri 
can*~econ^ic m achinery “h a s 
stalled on iiatd  center a*i the 
New Deal dominated Monopoly 
Committee ha* recently point
ed out.

Hatch Bill

fourth  stage or one of perman
e n t paralysis. Thif final stage 
is not a portion of the  diaeaM 
but a  condition which h a  •  
resulted from  the diveafe. I t  is 
the wreck *left by the storm. 
The permXnent paralysis nas no 
tendency to shorten life, t  h •  
disablement being confine4 to 
thosa oigtnM coKcemed with- lo
comotion the digestion, general 
nutrition and  sexual functions 
remaining intact.

The outlook or_ Brognogia de< 
pends on two d ifie ren t , ques]. 
tions firet ,l!ft danger to ^
li^e which as been raid be> 
fpre is ^ r e m e f y  . ra r e  a n d  
second the pro4>^ls extent of 

the child ^  q“Ate healthy, goiPK ■ ‘pem anent paralysie.

MposlliAn
-

CH CA;iO, (A l^P )— When 
the United States Marin* band 
played i t t  late<>t concert a t  
Washington tBe nation’s capi- 
tol last Saturday among ' the 
BunrfbertI which were featured 
waa “TTiree U ttlc  Negro Dan- 
ce»i’ a new composition w ritten 
by Krs. Florence B. Price of' 
Chicago noted Negro woman 
composer. The piece had only 
recently come from  the ptessea 
of the Theodore PreteiBr Com
pany but a lready ha* been play 
ed by Bainum’s band in t  h  « 
summer series of concerts play 
’‘ftd on the lake fro n t here in 
Chicago and the M arine band.

Mrs. Price, a  modest a ttrac 
tive m atron haa had an enviable 
reputation among muMciAni }or 
a  n u m lb ^ o f  years. M arian. An
derson has sung her 'My Soul'a 
Been A tich o r^  in the Lord all 
over the world. Some of. th f  
leading sym>phony orchei>.tras in 
m rious countriee have played 
the son|: with Miss Andereon as 
accompanist.

and cbnvBl.«ions. Thus one can 
rewtily see th a t since the symp
toms are  so varied it  becomes 
extremely difficult to say a
case is defin itely  one of‘ infan- awHction of brace* is often

t;le . paralysis until signs of the  | ^ -
, .  J ’much b e tte r for

paralysis has appeared. Ca^es even- partially
may be sospected as suc.a which I the. failing nutri-
may ultim ately tu rn  out to be , • , « -
■ '  , "  '  . t ion  o f . spuial disease
harmlei>s and> vice versa.

■"^^a tm en t ha# been fa ther 
unsana^actory as to cure. A fter 
the fourth  stage has been reach
ed, electrical treatm ents wymn- 

'-and messages may be 
tried. It;, i» ’essential to preevent 
deformtiee,. contractures a re  to 
be  prevented by stretchm g the 
limfb.< m anually or by surgery.

demandeji. * I t  is
the child to

The disease ia c la^ fied  ^ i n f lu e n c e  of

foiir stages tReearly or pr*d*«- 
naal atage, the  stage of*paraly  
sis; 4he " stage of regression 
wherein the improvement oc-
(fasionally ends in complete r e 
covery, bu t in the  ̂ m ajority of 
cai>es following two or three 
months of gradual recovery
the muscles settle into the

the. de-. 
loss of

use.

sug-
the

There are  a Î sorts of 
gestions fo r prevention but 
best that can be said is to strive 
to keep the child well nourish
ed body clean and elimination 
regular and to ^  seek e&pable 
advice a t  the first signs of” tll- 
naaa

Mo.Coart Refuses 
To Shut Door of 
U.To
DECISION OF LOWER ‘COU RT, writ must issue.

NBW YO®K, (Sipecial>— The 
Hatch "clean pf|litics’ which 
waa signed th is week by Fresi 1

dent Roosevelt wiU probably [ yjig suprem e court of Missouri 
aid the registration and voting handed dq^wn thiV week an opin 
of Southern N egroes and may ion reversing 'h e  decision of the 
benefit Negroes seeking em- * Boone County circuit court ren-

The judgem ent of the 3oone 
circuit coijrt was the original 
decision in the Gaines -case And 
denied him a w rit of manda- 

JEFFE-RSON CITY, Mo.—  mils compelling the Univetsity

REVERSED IN FAMOUS CASE 
WITH QUESTION OF EQUA
LITY LEFT TO BE DECIDED

jnstTtiition fiaSi any ~ygpBWeaa P artr^  ^ " " ¥ " 0

individaal who
connected with the in'stitution
during the 7,2 year?, of its educs 
tional history. He rs also be
loved by countless thousands ■‘of 
othBMf black and white w h o

standing and lafluential 
members of tlM race hav* 
been anticed away from 
their politicfd mooruia by 
l^e  a U u r M ^ i  of. « |u  Da-

ployment on federal proJecta, 
according to A sta tem ent I'sued 
here by the National Associa
tion fa r  the Advancement of 
Colored Peoiple. The statem ent:

"Sactton 4  of tha Hatch 
bill makiag it a  fad«-il of. 
leBM to daaijr arairfayni*!*! ' 

I tk  eompaBMatton or other 
^BwiaQty From congressloaaf 
appropriation on aeconnt 
of raM  or «®lor o r any peJI- 
tical activity pro*
foundly a ffec t if en^artad 
employment of Negroes ..on 
federal financed projects 
is  tha  South wh«»a ,»otorl- 
ona dUcrfmlnatlaa bP w  * * '  

Ista. J

“W hatever th e  motives back 
of each vote foT th e  B atch  bill, 
it will ppo4>ably be a  profound 
shock to some of the southern 
Bupportws of th a t  legislatipn 
when they wake up and discover 
the weapon against d ^ r i m i ^ -  
tion ■and ffisfFShchlsement which 
they uniwittini^y have put into 
the hand® of/,ifegro citiaena.’

JUDGE BY D EEPS f*OT 
BY W OllDSi Every goad

jrm r
 fruUv h«» » aenTJît

rfngath fo rth  a»ll
good e*n^o< bring

fo rth  avU fm lt,  neither 
gpf« ^  corrupt tr«a  bring 
fo rth  . goo4 f ^ l t . — Malt. 
7iI7, IS.

dered originally in th ^  Lloyd 
Qaines Case in yfhich Gaine* 
was seeking* admiwion to the 
Umiversity of Missouri i«aw 
School. ' i

This la te s t  action” - in h e 
Ikmous University of Miaaouri 
case is in co nfo rm i^  with the 

pinion o f  U* S. supremt 
caurt, dfiliyere«i la»^ December 
12. . »

Th® BtaU'a highest eoart W  
its opinion does not order the 
University to admit Gaines to 
it* law school b u t does not shut 
the university to hipi- I t  takpS; 
notice of the  fact th a t  t h e  
State o f . Iflssouri since llie U.

fujireme court opinion has 
d irecttd  the  ‘estslblishment a 
sum.., of |® 00,p00 for this pur
pose. ■ , ^  -

The court holds in its opinion 
that it cannot decide a t  this 
d ite  w hether the law school to

to a '’®iit him. From this decision 
an appeal was taken to t h e  
Missouri supreme court w ^kh  
affirmed the denial of the writ, 
From this decision -an appeal 
was taken to the U. S. supreme 
court which r?veired the M’?*- 
ouri supreme court.

Reargumont. of the ca*e be
fore the Missouri supreme 
court was held May 22 w i t h  
Charles H. Houston of the New 
York office of the NAACP and 
S id n ^  R. Redmond  ̂ of • Saint 
I^u is  memlber of the n “ '̂ ’‘'nal 

4«gial # o » » itte »  *ppe»rin|p for 
Gaines.

The presen t opinion of tha 
state supreme court rever»e» its 
-affirmation of the denial q1' the 
writ by the Foone circuit court, 
and reiniands the case to t  h •  
circuit court for fa rth e r proceed 
ings, '

The opinion said in. ’'a r t :
*‘It|8pondent*i (the S ta te  of 

M ^ ^ r i )  urge th a t 8<e. 9?18, 
suprg as amended, (the new law 
directing the e»ta%Ii«hment pf a

PMOa 
Probatlui 
l'»r fieaUiig

BIRMINGHIAM, (S p e c ia l )^  
Officer Claude WiUiams of ha 
Ensley police ford^ was found 
guilty of conduct unbecoming 
an offieer placed on probation 
for one year and given a public 
reprim and by the £ iv il Servics 
Btoacd a f te r  he had been examin 
id  on. chargea of beating up 
Will Hall a  colored reeidet]^ of 
Ensley ..aubuitb o f this city.

, ■ .f
This action against a police

man on such a  charge is unpre
cedented in this city. The
complaint wtn filed and juressed 
by A rthur D. Shares an a tto r
ney here on the legal committee 
of the Birmingham NAACP. 
The opinion of the Ci^il Service 
Botfrd served notice to police 
th a t they %iust not attem pt 
to  administer punishm ent to law 
viblatofs such persons should 
persona should be placed under 
a rrest a i^  punishment detefmlh 
ed by the courts.

Immediately a f te r  (he cltcis- 
sion, as (Attorney Shores was be 
ing congratulated by adniiring 
citiiena Hhr’ -waa attacked by a 

person described aa a "Negro 
stool pigeon fo r police. Citizens 
surroun^iit^^  Mr. Shores cam* 
to his defense and gave bis a t
tacker a  severe beating. Sever
al arrests were made, including ; 
th a t of Shores but he was 
freed of any charge while his 
chief defender paid a five  ̂
dollar fine and his a ttacker paid 
one of tej) dollars.

be est®blishfi a t Liniioln linl-Uaw «choOl at Lincoln university
versity is the  equal of tOC 
school a t  the  University of 
Missouri. I t  holds th a t this 
quesition m ust come before the 
tcial court and decided upon 
tt* m erit a f te r  the school i* es-

tsblis]}^f 
The s«prfii>f pourt’s present

oWa _  ____
—should Irhdr as a TfiRt 

that newly e«tabllshed law
school a t  J^incoln is not sub
stantially equivalent!.,to., t  e 
facilities offered  at the  Uni- 
versHy of tlT#n t h e

makes proper provision f o r  
relator’s lega} training within 
tha borders of the state, and 
affords him an opportunity for 
such in*truction equal to that 
available to whites a t  the Uni- 
v an ity  of Missouri; ^ d  that 
by invoking the rule of law pre

j - fV'Sf g MI WTf l g t Wh i MB

m andatory diify under a  sta  ̂
lu te  (i.' e., the Curators of Lin 
coin will perform  ther legali, 
duty to esta.bHlh a ‘|lchodl of 

I^«a«e tttil} to  flTf ,

Suprenie l i le  
Ins. Co. .

■J!txgwmii..uiwJi ---  —
CHJ|C|A<JO, (A H ?)— In th# 

face of W PA  layoffs and ris
ing unetntployihent in many of 
the n ine‘■atate i in which it oper 
stes, the Supreme l ib e r ty  Life 
Insurance company - with home 
offices in Chicago, according 
to  i  recen t statem ent hy jpresi- 
^ e n t R arry  H. Pace had en in
crease o f over $4,0(TO;OOa in 
intarance in force foe the first 
8ix..tnonths in 1839. The fom- 
pany now has a to tal uf |4 4 , 

inaurance in force on 
the liv#» o f  oyer 160,000 peo- 
plf, ,

Commenting fu rther. Presid
en t i^ c e  said "Thia incrcatsb in 
our insu rance , in forete to r  th6 
firs t AIx jnonths in 1939 is the 
beet we have ever experienced 

Please tu rn  to p a ^  five .

ctisrlcg' >ftth LJG^ ' YSIT
HAVE AND OET HOREi ♦  
W harannto ya do wall ta  ' 
taka haadi as a a to  a  Ilgl|t 
that sKiaath in a  dark 
|»laca,*-ft F a tar l a t .


